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IMail Server is a cost-effective, scalable, standards-based email server that's easy to install, use, manage, and maintain. IMail
Server provides reliable, high-quality email exchange and Webmail for your small or medium-sized business, and supports a

wide range of protocols including Microsoft Exchange, IMAP, POP3, and SMTP. IMail Server is easy to customize and
configure, allowing you to choose between webmail and traditional email exchange, and select from a variety of user-friendly
interfaces. Key Benefits: Affordable and highly scalable Manage email with ease from the Web Easy to configure Integrates
with Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync, SMTP, POP, IMAP, and List Server Available in eight languages: English, German,
French, Japanese, Spanish, Swedish, Chinese, and Russian Available as a standalone server or as a managed hosting solution
IMail Server News: IMail Server has been awarded the “Award of Excellence 2009” for our award-winning software. This

award is presented to only the highest quality software products and is given by an independent panel of judges. IMail Server is
the only hosted email solution for small and medium sized businesses to integrate with Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync,

allowing users to exchange email with their organization using a single application. On June 1st, a free Webmail service for
SMB customers was launched. This free service is designed to help SMBs manage their Web-based email from anywhere, and
provides free POP3 and IMAP services for up to five users. With the free Webmail service, your users can send and receive

email from the Web using POP3, IMAP, and SMTP from an ISP or their home mail server, and can access their email from the
Internet using their Web browser. Free for 5 Users What's New in IMail Server 3.0: Customize Send from anywhere Create

multiple user accounts and manage them from a single page Accounts Add as many users as you want Add contacts E-mail Store
email in the IMail User Directory Reduce Enable SPAM filtering Create a filter and/or set an email forwarding address IMail

Server 3.0 is also available in two editions, IMail Server Standard and IMail Server Enterprise. IMail Server Standard is an
affordable and flexible solution that includes IMail Webmail, SMTP, POP, and IMAP services, along with user directory and

spam filtering
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IMail Server is a scalable and affordable messaging platform. With IMail Server, small and medium sized businesses can have a
reliable, scalable messaging system with Webmail and optional integration with Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync, SMTP, POP,
IMAP, LDAP and List Server. With IMail Server, users can access email from anywhere via Webmail in eight languages. The
Webmail client can also be accessed with any email client. IMail Server is built on a standards-based architecture and delivers
several features that enable smaller businesses to deliver reliable messaging services at a reasonable cost. IMail Server supports
multiple versions of Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync including 2000, 2003, and 2007. There is also IMail Server capability to
support Exchange 2000, 2003, and 2007. IMail Server is compatible with Microsoft Outlook 2000, Microsoft Outlook 2002,

Microsoft Outlook 2003, Microsoft Outlook 2007, Microsoft Outlook 2010, Eudora 5.0 and 5.1, Lotus Notes 6.0, 7.0, 7.5, 8.0,
9.0, 10.0, and 7.5, and SeaMail 6.0 and 6.5. Features: Scalable, Affordable Messaging The system can be scaled to meet the

requirements of small and medium sized businesses. Easy Installation IMail Server is easy to install and deploy. It provides an
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intuitive user interface and can be provisioned in minutes or hours. Easy to use IMail Webmail IMail Server enables users to
access their email from anywhere via its Webmail client. It offers complete compatibility with all email clients including

Microsoft Outlook, Outlook Express, and Eudora. WebMail Webmail Webmail is a tool that allows users to access their email
from anywhere with an Internet connection. The system can be accessed by sending a Webmail link via email. The interface

resembles a Web browser, including the ability to upload and download messages. Optional Integration with Microsoft
Exchange ActiveSync IMail Server can be configured to integrate with Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync to provide a reliable

connection between Microsoft Exchange Server and IMail Server. Multi-User Configuration IMail Server can be configured to
include multiple email and access accounts. Users can be assigned to multiple IMail Server accounts. Microsoft Exchange

ActiveSync IMail Server is compatible with Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync. Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync enables IMail
Server to serve as an exchange server for the accounts created within the messaging system. List Server List Server is a file-

based 77a5ca646e
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The main features of IMail Server are: • Email Server • IMAP/POP3 email • Email/Webmail • POP/IMAP access to email •
SMTP/POP/IMAP access to email • List Server • LDAP directory access • Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync • Exchange Server
management • And more What is EBS? Epilogue Business Software (EBS) is a collection of business and management software
tools that enable businesses to streamline their processes, automate their workflows, and make smarter business decisions. EBS
provides services for the administration and management of data systems, such as email and calendaring, document
management, network connectivity, and web hosting, and also offers a suite of web-based business solutions that automate some
of the most common business processes. IMail Server is included in the EBS "Complete" Package. The Complete Package
includes the EBS Enterprise Desktop Edition (EDE) and EBS Enterprise Server (ES) versions. IMail Server for Small Business
No matter your size or type of business, IMail Server is a convenient way to access and share your email, calendar, contacts, and
tasks. With IMail Server, you can easily distribute email, including mobile email, to all your employees. IMail Server's
customizable Webmail gives you a fast, powerful and convenient way to access email, contacts, tasks, and calendars from any
Internet-connected device. IMail Server also comes with Eudora webmail so you can keep your email online as well as on your
desktop. IMail Server also gives your company the flexibility to connect to IMAP servers in other locations. If your company
has employees located outside your own country, IMail Server allows you to access their email, contacts, tasks, and calendars
online, from anywhere. IMail Server's connection to Exchange Server enables businesses to use email, contacts, tasks, and
calendars from anywhere in your organization. You can access your employee's email, contacts, and calendar from any
computer in your network, and access it from anywhere. IMail Server enables your business to get up and running quickly,
without the hassles of installing a variety of software packages. It gives you the power and flexibility of a complete email
solution, and you can add IMail Server to your EBS Complete Package for only $69.99. IMail Server is the perfect solution for
small and medium-sized businesses. With IMail Server

What's New In?

IMail Server is a standards-based email server that can be installed on any system with an IP address or a public IP address.
IMail Server enables users to receive, send, forward, and distribute email with just a few mouse clicks. IMail Server is easy to
configure and manage. Email messages are stored locally, reducing bandwidth and increasing the reliability of delivery. IMail
Server is also fully scalable to support an increasing volume of email traffic, with the minimum configuration allowing users to
send up to 200,000 email messages per day. IMail Server's Web interface is customizable and can be integrated with other
applications for complete ease of use. IMail Server is a relatively inexpensive and versatile messaging solution. You'll need to
install the ezIMail server component to a) Integrate IMail with your Microsoft Exchange server. b) Install the IMail Mail Server
Component on a web-based server and configure IMail using a standard web browser. c) Install the IMail Mail Server
Component as a stand-alone Mail Server with Web interface and Webmail capabilities. To install the IMail server component: 1.
Install ezIMail. 2. Unzip the ezIMail Archive to a directory. 3. Run the Installer.exe installer. 4. When the installation is
finished, unzip the ezIMail component to the directory where the IMail server component is to be installed. 5. Run the Run
Program.exe 6. Click on the Browse button to choose the desired directory to install to. 7. Click on the OK button. The ezIMail
server component is selected by default, but you can change the ezIMail server component if you wish. The ezIMail server
component will not install if it does not match the version of the ezIMail component. If you have installed the ezIMail server
component, you will be able to select from the list of server components. To install the IMail Mail Server component: 1. Go to
the IMail server software directory, where the IMail Mail Server component is to be installed. 2. Run the Run Program.exe 3.
Click on the Browse button to choose the directory where you want to install the IMail Mail Server component. 4. Click on the
OK button. If you already have the ezIMail server component installed, you will be prompted to upgrade to the latest version.
You will be prompted if you do not have the ezIMail Mail Server component installed. Note: In a client/server configuration, the
Webmail component is not installed as part of the IMail installation process. You can either install the Webmail component
separately or by installing the IMail Mail Server component and installing the Webmail component as an optional feature. For
more information, see www
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System Requirements For Ipswitch IMail Server:

OS: Mac OS X v10.4.6 (Tiger), 10.5.8 (Leopard), 10.6.0 (Snow Leopard), 10.7.0 (Lion), 10.8.0 (Mountain Lion), or later. Mac
OS X v10.4.6 (Tiger), 10.5.8 (Leopard), 10.6.0 (Snow Leopard), 10.7.0 (Lion), 10.8.0 (Mountain Lion), or later. CPU: Intel
Core 2 Duo (2GHz
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